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I watch'd her up the stairs.
"\\'here we to supper went,
Upon those tassels on her boots,
My soul was so intent;
They asked me to propose a health,
Said I here's one that suits,
So fill your glasses up !t11d drink
To the tassels on the boots.
Spoken--I meant to drink the ladi es health but I
could think of nothing liut-

Cno.-Those tassels on the boots, &c,

Spoken-What is n more lovcl.v si:;ht when you walk
down I3rumhrny tlian to look nl-

Cao.-Those tassels on the boots, &c,

,v

Spoken--If I were to hnvc fifty chilclrrn they should
every one wear those pretty, pretty, prctty-

Cno.-Tbose tassels on the boots, &c.
11-1,
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I asked this Girl " if I
Might call," she said, "you may,
But tell me why you gaze upon
The ground in such a way?
You're sad perhaps, for life is fnll
Of very bitter fruits ;"
"Oh no," I said, "I'm looking at
Those tassels on your boots."

I call'd on her next day,
And Cupid's cruel shoots,
Soon made me throw myself before,
Those tassels on her bovts ;
Now when we're married, and we've got,
A lot of little toots,
I'll mv.ke them, whether boys or girls,
ear tassels on their boots.
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HITCHCOCK'S HALF-DIME SERIES
OF

lYIUSIC FOR THE 1YIILLION.
BELIEVING- that whatever tends to a muse and instruct, o cultivate and
develop the mind, or to elevate the character and divel'sify the nature of Home
enjoyments, is ever welcome to the American People-this series is respectfully
presented. Our object is to enable all classes-rich and poor- who have a desire
for Music, to become possessed of all the popular productions of the day, without
incurring an almost proll.ibitory expense. In a word, to supply

Choice Music at a Price within the Reach of All ;
To assist the young bt>ginner, as well as to cater to the reqnirernents of professionals.
·
One or more numl)ers will be issued weekly. Original and Imported vocal
and instrumental pieces will be catalogued as issued, while the variety will
em brace Sacred, Operatic, Pathetic, Comic, and in fact, all classes of Music to
meet the popular demand.
The p1·iee of ea ch Number will be FrvE CENTS. The following ar•

NO"\-V READ
1. Captain Jinks.
2. Won't you tell me Why, Rebin 7
3, We'd hetter Bide a Wee.
4. Blue Eyes.
5, Not for Joseph.
6. Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye.

7.
8.
9,
10,
11.
1 12.
13.
14.
15.
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No.

I really don't think I shall Marry,
Praise or 'l'rars.
Champagne Charlie.
Skatiug Riuk Polka. li1li111• Fiue.
Genevieve Waltz.
li•lil ui tialt.
Come hither my Baby, my Darling.
1'be Danish Boy's Whist!!.
Little Maggie May.
Maggie's Secret.
lG. His Love shines over all.
17. 1'he Old Cottage Clock:.
18. Silver Chimes.
19. 'l'he Rose of }~rin.
20, Arm-in-Arm. Polka llmrka.
21, She might not suit your Fancy.
22. Riding down Broad way.
23. Waltzing def\vn at Long llranch,
24. Still I'll Love thee.
25. 'l'he Passing Bell. (Sacred Soag.)

26. 1'ake back the Heart.
27. See the Conquering Hero comes, lnsfl.
28. There's a charm in Sprinr,
29. Up in a Balloon,
30. Olympic Scbottischt,
31. Jxion GalOJ):
32. Beautiful Bells.
33. Light of the World. (Saored su,.)
34. The Life noat.
35, 'l'he Hosy WreaU1.
36. l will not ask to press that ch&ak
37. Sn~au's Story.
38. Power ot' Love, Inat'l.
39. l<'l_yi ng 'l'rapeze.
40. Belles or Broadway.
41. (icnrn from Orpht·t•, \'i.1lin ~oil Piino,
42. (ien::; d'Armes lluetl. do.
do.
43. Yclocipede Jolnmr,
44. 81,, Nicholas Galop.
45. 'J'he Moonlit Sea.
46. rerichole's Letter. lus!'l,
47, Homr, Sweet Homr. Inst'!.
48. Woodside Waltz aml l'olka.
49. Le Sabre de mon Pere.
50. Call me thine own.
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